
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

M >k ii, 1*0. 12.6 P. M.
Ibe gold market t ts B.'tuewhei excited at inter¬

vale to day by army rvuuri. An ap«*rJ turn wa Im¬

parl^ to It by tb« reports that t.eneral Warren's corps
had mot with a reverse tbu (ieceoia was captured by
iherebvie, (bat BoMreprd was marching on Fort Pil¬
low, and that a reboi arm* wa marching Into Ken-
tuck?. On the ether hand, tbe market bacarae heavy
urder tbe re;-»rt of the cart i.re of Pocataligo bridge, and
tbai General Factor * stouts wore in conmuuicatioa with
t.eoera' Sherman's force* And tbo general uncertainty
wiib regard to miliUry affairs deterred speculators trom
operating for a rise Tbe following were the quota¬
tions .

10 00 A. M 233>i 2 do P. M 234*
1100A M A '1, a 00 p. M 234',
1200 M 2o2>< 4 10 P. M 2:i.'l»f
1 00 P. M 234', 6:10 P. M 2J3 .

».*» P. M
Ibe stock market was dull at the first board, and the

«losit.g rales, as compared with those of Saturday,
¦bowed tbe following variations .Erie declined New
York Central >i, Reading Chicago and Northwestern

Mariposa Michigan Southern, Illinois Ceoiral and
Cumberland Coal were steady. Hudson River advanced
ll4, Cleveland and Pittsburg^, Rock island >£, Fort
Wayne }£, Quicksilver 3V». I
Government eecurltiea were In active demand at an

advance. Coupon live-twenties improved 1 a l'{. new

Issue l»g, coipoa six's of 1S81 1\,. coupon ten-forties
1 a 1)£. One voar certificates were steady at 97'f.

Railroad bouds wero (lu.I, and State and bank stocks
neglected.
At tbe open board at one o'clock the market was

bighor, aod at the second regular board it was steady.
As compared with the morning sales Er:e advanced ,'j,
Kead-Dc ft.Kock ls'acdl#, Fort Wayne 1, Hudson Rlvor
3 Government securities were firm.

At tbe open board at half part three tbe market con¬
tinued steady, notwithstanding the heaviness in gold.
Money is easy at seven per cent on call, w tbe\rep-

t tonal loan* an governments in large amounts at six. Tbe
d'scount line Is icsct've at 7 >, a 10 per cent (or first cla.-s
commercial paper, tbe supply of which is small.
Tbe statement ol tbe associated banks for the week

shows E'<mo changes consequent upon tbe payments on

accuuut of the last five twenty twenty-seven mtluou
loan. And tbi! retends us that theSub-lreajurer in New
York bat not yet explained bow It was that the specula¬
tive national backer, ot Exchange p.aco, rece.ved two mil'
lions of dollars worth of bends in cxcess of tbe twenty
five millions originaLy awarded in tbo official statement
There are maty ar^umtnts to be adduccd against the
Sub Treasury tysiem. sr.d If tbis little piece of favoritt
Ism bad its origin in New York, a fresh argument is

added, although, of course, a merely local one. Mr
Sicwait wit do well to stnte why it was that the Fourth
National Bank, ef which tbe speculative bauker is presi.
dent, received tbroe and * balf millions of bonds when
it only subscribed for tl.OOC.OOO accori.ng to the official
statement

The bank loans for tbe wees sbow an increase of
16,107,342, sod the deposits a decrease of J3.516.640.
There is an Increase in the specie of |43J.289, and a de
-ease m tbe circulation of $7 3 949.
A telegraphic report from Wasfi'ngton this morn ng

announced that it was understood that s new loan of
thirty I' ve millions had been prlvstely negotiated oc gold
bonds. Tbis repcrt bas been since officially cootrsdicted
in the most ungual lied manner. We are therefor* led to
suppose that tbe correspondent who forwarded tbe des¬
patch was- sltbsr misinformed or that bo had a persona'
tn Hive for misrepresenting facts. We prefer tc incline to
tbe former beiier, but In any case it is
reprehensible ia Ibe representatives cf tbe
prese at tba national capital to te.«graph
important .tsiementl on tbe basil of mere rumjr, and
they bsv» yet to learn that it 11 better io ssy coth ng
ttun to transmit falsehoods.
Foreign exchange is qsiet but steady. Hanker*' ster¬

ling I: Tered at 109>, at s.iiy days, »nl 110>i a 110V
at three days. Merchants' bills sr» offered at 107J£ a

109H- and tbese are more in ravor than they have beon
of late, ow ng to the subsidence of tbe serai-panic
to Furtpo The reduction of tbe Ban* of Ecgisnd
rate of discount to seven psr cent is a symptom of
reviving confidence, although the who's Scincisl system
o.' Great Britain rests upes an unsound bas.s. which
exposes it to sudden d:sturban-e st any time
K ts Hated tbat the P.nik of New Y:rk is abont to

establish a bullion department for the convenience it

foreign excuanes dealers and others wno w.sb to sub¬
scribe tc it T'-'.rty.e.ght firms sre sa d to have offtred
to psy . thousand dc.lars a year for the privilege oi

drawing cheek- ou their ac'd deposits. thereby saving
tb# trouble o< eoBtinviai traum ss-cn of spec.e "r^m seller
to buyer. Dene o» <ee*on wby evert- buoit in the
country whose uess requires ft should not bave
a bullion o'ep-irticeut. H is merely a prfvate arrange
mont betweei tacufrs sr.d their customers for the
forrosr t. tadlltit. .be .;cratna ef the latter, aod as

seen it is a t-atier a! c nvtmence ony, and net of public
itsiKrtssce
Tbe , »mi' i' tte National Bankruptcy isw in tbe

£ouse r.er'f'^cotstives to day is i-#ce'ved with un I
mtxed nt>:actww by tbe Itcanetel aod ccaimercial com

nianity. ard tbe fsct that nosncb bi'i bad been tnsde
law I. og siote wa* a most a reproach to us as a coin- j
inert, al people TLe M:nate. tt is supposed, will cfler no

The Tnilowinp table Khows the totals of tbe staiemsntf t

u( ttc Mc-uciated fcai,ki or this city on tbe first SaturJ*> j
of each it. ntu i'.rm. tbe present year, with those oi tbe i

past two week* .
t .-nr. aprete- Ctrcu'a -on />/<-Sif'.

Jac. : JT4.7I4 .( .4.161 H35 6.10B 3.11 140.2.S
>«lt f If. .4.074.791 6.H74 7>,U 133.34^ ii
M.r l. fc If. . >1 .l.'ilO.e.'.S S«33.J<9 li^.9i. -4i
Air .'. 1.(>.. .' . I 19,527.'>6 6,79o,'.^» 171.1A1.2i7
Mat 7 1.0.- l.l' .^.0>>2.023 6..^04^¦2 16S.5fl2,197
.luu- J l" '¦¦¦ .J .. 1 '<04 5.1- 174..M-

July 19b.4,7a_.017 1(V4,V9 Ml
Aurf. b IV . .507 21.1M.51H 4,'.2J.72> 15:,ii7hW

3 ih» t » .1 20 13*1.54.} 4.*<i.950 lf.l.f.K.;^
Oct 1 If. n .> 03; lw 671,131 4.167,»2a l*',t l«i.<4»7
Nvv 5 1S7-17' 10 21 740,327 3 !»*.».4«.? U. K2D.403
Dec i 1 .» 1- 7 20 273 91!' ?. 70.22! 1- r 4: 2 -.'0
Pec 10. 202,470,«19 20 713 20H 3.51«,3T2 161 916 1'.M

irie leriatuns from the rei jrhro: the prevlo is sreek
are as '01lot7B .
Increase ioloans t ,J'|*.3-t2
Increase in 4jW.3*9
lieciea-e iu circulation . .. 53.S+9
Decrease in deposits.... ... S.5M\64t>
A new miependent public board of brokers lu been

orgaa' -ed in Philadeiph's. It is simi.sr te whst is known
as the ope:, board in this city
The anthracite coal tonuags of Pennsylvania Is only

42**.036 tons in excess of tbe amount shipped ln!86 <

Tbis s much 'ev thus was anticipated at tbe open.og of

the year.
Ibe Janble track on the Wasb ngtoo branch of the

Hsinm re an1 Ohio Kallrosd is new comp ete tod tb»
trains are ruoning through without th^ necessity of

switch ng oT at Aoaipo..e Juncl on

Tbe'ellow.ng .tatevjen! shows ibe average ooedition
of tbe l>at.ks of Maatacbusells out of Cotton, for five
weeks cod ng Pecerr.ber 5 .Cap tai stock, 124,419,.'>00.
luane aod discounts, f: 1 ,H39,762 ; specie in bank,
tl,114.72S, balances io ether l<ec<s payable on deatibd,
f'i,4iO,S62 ; total itrnmnt due from other batiks,
16,301,173, total amo int due to oitier banks, f.'<i5 .'76
deposits. »12,1«4,W»; ctr ilatHJt, f21.«««« 2W.
opiios'tioti to this important and sVmary m«asnre

"A >to< kholder" IB tbe Chsod.ere Gold any of

VtisicUistti seode us tee following in reference to a

paragraph in our ssue o( yesterday .
Hy tbe Va^schutetts law. tbe apitsl of a in.nmg ,or

.oratlou is Mm tied to half a million of collars.an amount
t«r fr. m iroportionate to the value oi the Cbandn-re
. "mt>any'» propertr and the magnitude of its reao ir.ee
With ttie view ot inereaaltif its capital tfce rou.p.mv is
s^om »« transfer frox Festcn t»' New York. It Is,
titers'' 'e,n»re««ary to diseolvt the corporation, as ooder
tbe Maa«a-husotta taw: ai 1 |e au tois legally a decree
from tbe -tipreme Court of that Mate must be obtained.
What is b« ti* d'.ne bos re atmii, in>l t" Its tinei d a»oln
lion of the eomtians, but t us retiriieai/alli e in ve»
Yorb.atlb tn arfeii facilit-eji lor carry e^ on its oper
aliens,
Tbe Cincinnati and Ch csg Air ,l,ine railresd earned

a ir og Ihe mobtb of N vembe' 191,742 wbirh is $M>,37i
to eireee of lbs rece pts dur>ag tt»e same time in 1H3
By lbs taesf:«ge of f.oTernor Snjitb "f rebe, Virginia,

ii appears that the expenses of the Old !» minlec winch,
e'nee lbs fotnmencemeol of tbe rehs'.iiot. ha* beet, ehc-a
i»r one-third of its wealth, reso ircee and pepulatioa, dur-

ing the al yeas ending October, ex esdei tbe receipt*
t y r, iar v eisven millions Ove hundred thousand d'j iars
the dsbt of tbe ?t»te oo the l^t of October, Hft-i, was

tb rty five m lions to woirb the deficiency io 1H64 n >»t

be sd 1o4. task og the preeent mdebtedneis over forty sn

fad.t'ins ef dollars

5(u< h f.ltli*ng».
Uusiiif, I'ev 12.10 .->0 A. M

titMtir.'fs M > u lieX 1W ihs Cecil CCe.bls «_.jioii ii I t> a s ft 2o,iou lnvlt»0Nrara*ua Ir'o. <

IWi*^ do ]ov * :;(>0 Kbuylklil1 oalto '/a<>«¦© ao .. low .(On Amor lean C<iaM» ^4
30,-,0*0 da. .*. ,f lot >joo teuton c«. . ..W^>V>eo do H5 li^ , lOo do bit «.

d 109 , J* do..... «(fl#in;B5,s,W 4t),«ou 101 S r. 1VI * HudCeoal. 21 .»
.iM*n do 10l\ 1(*I Maili^ 't Mg Ce . S'>\1W» tie lw wi 4* ". '*

7*OOOTT n,T30.0ltA» 121 1^0 N YCentral KR 120*
. -00 do .. U«e 121* W da 121
40"0 da 1:1* 100 .1> »li> 120>,
ip** do 121* as ai* itn m
«) do l'£| tuu do #3Si

.000 r So I. 1 y CM 97Vt 100 do bl5 93*
loOOO V < Volma tt's. 00 1.00 do 93*
loooo r.rerkiyul'i'bd* 100 100 Huison Rirer RK 116J*
7 .008 Ohi «j Mies car 35,* 'jOO do 116
4<ooo do h.M) ;J6 10 -Sixth at RK .... 110
6000 \Y Cat. (>'§.... 10« 1010 Reading RK. 1"6
22000 Krto 4tti mtge 10T 44K» do bSOISW*
8000 Mich C S's, nl 124 100 do 136 4

10000 Alt & ? H inc.. 78 200 do ... 136
10000 do so SOU Mich 8*N U(R& 72li'
30CO Pel, 1 IVlm 114 MjO do 72*
lJOO UiikNW let m 97 loo 111 Cent KR »10 129*
6000 TolsWab 2d m. 85 100 do 129,
4000 Clev.U'tll*4lbiii 83 *>0 Clev.VPittnKR.s30 108
4000 do 82 500 do Ill*
400 MilkPdo Claim 93 300 do slO 109*

1000 Pitts, FW&Cllt lla lOOOble&N w RR.. 42*
1000 Ame Rcld. ...c 234 100 Cbsc \ N W pref. T6*

loo aba Cumb < o*l pi 53* 35 Mil k 1' do Cb KK 52
600 (to 5o 400 Cbio k Rk Isl R't. 105*
400 do 52* 50 Mel. I. A West KR 225
500 do 62* 60 Pitts KtW k t KK 104*i
500 QuickaiiverMgOo. 04 4r>0 do 104*
300 UO 94* 600 do... 104*
200 do 04 V

SMCOND BOARD.
HalF-PaST Two O'CLOCK P. M.

$50000 ; 3-10 Tr n... 122* 200 ths Mich fen KK. 130
HOOO do 121'*, 100 do131
600O US6's, 5 20's.c 109* 10o Mich foANlndKR 74

20000 OhioJtklis* cer. 36 000 do73*
2"000 do 36V 700 do 73*
10000 do blO 38 100 III Cen RK 130
200 aha Krlo KK ... 94* 100 Clev & Pitts RR. Ill*
60 trie RK pref.... 102* 1000 < hie A NW KR.. 43*
200 Hudson Riv RR 119 SOO Chtc k NW pref. 70*
300 Canton Company 85* 400 ( lev k Toledo KK 109*
HO vniek>lrMgCo.a30 95 300 Colc.MKk 1 KR.slO 107
200 do 98 600 do 107
100 do 96* 309 Pitts.KtWi'-'hlRR 106*
400 do 95 200 do 105,*
100 Reading RK 188.* 50 Alton 4; T H RR.. 66
400 da 137

Wew York City Banki, l)«c, IO, 1804.
Banks. Lmru. Sptcie. Circu1a"n. I.

Amcrica I10.S13.79T 2.062.'17 4,679 9,492,446
American t* .10,llf>.St>8 1,704,787 23,052 7,307,634
Atlantic 1.207,398 68,f9l lOO^S 1,049,650
Kroadway 7,533.720 340,557 31 946 7.847.SK1
Bull's llead 886,302 22,210 126 546 98vl35
liutcli * Urovers 2.240 717 116,691 l 'S.795 1,527,581
chemical 4,964,1167 1,537,379 25.0-14 0 015 023
Chatham 1.70.: 279 24,597 7,"96 1,608,905
City.. 4,604.007 1,123.283 . 3 525,625
Commerce 17,313,703 1,154,318 1.705 8.394,427
Citizens' J,320. «8 71.638 r,2,202 1.092,745
Corn 1 xoiiauxa. 3 3' ,931' 285,070 182,790 8,-t09 8'7
C ntluental 4,:.87,876 281,547 17,352 3,113.609
Commonwealth 3,07 ..808 99,019 9S 410 1,816,1*3
Dry Itocfc 180,637 41,698 22,770 214175
Eaat River ... 62^,073 25.680 106.155 502.095
fultru 2,679,494 457,049 30,119 2,849,919
(Jreecwch 769 552 68,361 16 820 665.104
Grocers' 1,096 678 19.S75 4,45S 1,027,521
Hinurer 2.401.428 219.821 79.549 1.948.5H1
Irvlog 1.645.768 59 S74 42,162 1.5. 1,767
Imp k T.-ttdore' 3.874 562 2<<5.640 65,715 3,069,581
leather Manuf.. 3,436,874 268,422 . 2.987.5S5
UiUihattan Co... 6,280,956 842,642 17.399 r>,5?7.(>15
Market 2.77<5,8«1 19S.365 31,493 2.2 0.0 4
Marine 1.767 996 96 534 54,061 1,968,245
ManiU. A Mercb. 1.701,543 32,;;05 1,931 1.719,0(,8
Metropolitan....11,219,186 l,0«i.9 « 163 084 7.485 093
Meob's X Trail's 2,027,?49 102.46 5 204.527 1 38 '.171
Merchants' 7,397.2'-5 1,378,265 60,735 6,790 092
Mech-inic;' 5 »'26 928 663.578 63,424 4.518,604
Mercantile 3,57.-., 784 232,661 4,535 3,073.172
Merchant*' Cx 2,756,248 196,129 20,288 2,168.461
Mech B*g A»s « 1,813 S2'l 117.560 16.201 1,427 M14
Nortb River.... 1.677.0:i4 60 070 22/44 1,707,651
N rth Amcricua 3,609,976 120,213 1X9,709 2.689.744
NaaMaii 2.213,794 214.764 6.505 1,945.048
National 2.204 461 407 949 18,195 1,062.477
New York 7,705,238 998 615 68.989 5,715 808
N. Y. County... 679.961 20 796 107.759 88.'0.'i3
Ooean 1,673.754 177.006 30,*50 1.319,221
Oriental 925.094 8S.9I5 165,021 8s?,23s
'»rk 12,294,533 542.917 382,419 10.820.928
1'bPnlx 4,320,986 650 282 23 193 3.565,250
Po-ipJe'S 1^10.671 97,837 13.137 1.801,251
Pacific 1,41 304 61.893 79,865 1,602.118
Republic 4,530.220 199,88# 21,5^5 3,46;.b01
St Nicholas ... 1,022,019 131,634 64.020 1.171 865
Shoe & Leather 3,694,G6l» 169,73* 242.570 3.336 -175
SUte 5 045,638 833 689 32."09 4.653,001
Iratiesmen'e ... 3,294.496 65,464 323,l«0 2.605 148
I'Cion 6,251,568 749,481 10,Sal 6,300 886

Total $2(4.470,849 20,713,208 3,616.872 161 916,^44
TtA».-«HT:oN!i AT Til* CLXAKTtO HOT^S

C!ear.ngs for weok erdinc December 3 $54iJ.627,0((9
Cipar:ncs for week tndinj? I)eccmber 10 657 185,9 9
Iialaaref for week emliu£ Peceirber 3 21,865,4'7
Tialaures for week endiuir l>eceinber 10 22,063,972

CI1 V UIJiNUHCUL RRPOUT.
Mchdat. Dec. 12.6 P. M.

Asirw..Heceipts. 4 bhl.s. Tbe market c ctiuues dull,
slJ ic the abseucc of sues prices wore n irn.ual.
pRKAOfniT * .!:eeclr>ls, 19,777 bbls. Uo ir, 801 bbls

mi 8C bigs corn tuo.<l. 1.180 do. corn. 1,042 do oatr.
There nu lesa activity n the market to-day, tbe trucj-
acti'.ns being rmtricted to the Immediate wants o( tbe
home trade, ana prices of the low and nsoAium
KraJes of Htale and Weatem Hour declined 6c.
a 10c., owief to tbe larre lots ofTerlti* and
tho dpl.ne Iti (old and exchange. The sales com prised
O.lM) bbls Slate an t Wtsiern Uour, 000 d <. Suoibern,
runt "50 doCatiartlan llyo flour wa* In moderite da-
tn .tid and ortn at $8 ."0 a $9 28, with m'o* of 150 bbU.
Corn ineal kif I'ust, but without derided cbanze in
value sales 200 b is. at *3 76 for Merkli's caloric, f7 76
for lerfey ¦nd f8 so for Mrandywlno. \Ve<;uote:.
-u. erflne Stato aud Weetorn dour $9 75 a 9 95 j
K\tra ute 10 15 a 10 20 >
< bi ce .-tat* 10 30 a 10 40 I
('otLinou to itirditun extra Western 10 25 a 10 76 1
iwtra nund hoop (mio ...11 20 a 11 30 ,
We.-(ern trade brat.da 11 45 a 12 00 1

FxtraSt I^iuL" 11 05 a 14 00
'

Cem-non Southern. 10 80 a 12 20
Fat<-y at d extra do 12 30 a 15 00
»'©tiii»/n 'anadUn 10 25 a 10 60
'.....d tocQoice aud extra 10 80 a 12 25
liye floor, auperune 8 50 a 9 50
Corn n^eal, tibia 8 50 a 9 76
Corn nienl. nuuche.^rs 40 00 a 41 00

The ivmarket d'-clincd 1c. a 2c., with very little
dnincral ihe t'teo-Rno. lne in jolrv waq chlolly for
111 c. wtule the de-iiaud for export was ttieeked hv the
deelins 'u exchange

l ne Tlir sales were only 3C,fi00 busbe a, at
12 Si) » is 12 ¦ lor No. 2 1 hicaso spring, and $2 to for
red vvi~?tern. live w.i* dull, end we have no sale* of
roomcri' i" report. I> rley wm dull and decltmrg. with
shI s .>f 2 800 tusiiel' com01 on i'at>ada West at $2. Bar
lev malt «.i* ir..«ctr.e. aud io tbe absence ot s.iles prices
ar« tomitial. Ibe torn market was-i»l ' ard li<'avy,
nitf -?ice ot 22 0 'ti hnsbels mixed Woi>ierr. at $1 9 1 a

II in >io e and delivered, cats were in moderate
ueui Ml i.ua firmer ;it (1 07 a !1 on* tar Western.
Co. _r..Hit. irarket was scare ly so Wrtti jb 1 tlio

derr 41 i| w p very Iiiiht. We have only to re -ort acles of
.oo l>k*« Waracaiti'^ on privat*. terra1, and 20 oa,,- R:v at
t4c.

< oiio*..The dem'ind continues fair, and t'^ advance
no'ed n enr l.tft wa« not only folly riMaienU. btt a
furtbor adv in e ot ».c per lb. was o»'ai»liaiied. witn
ma o. 1.00' ba.er, too ti'tuity bou'4 chiefly >rcto the
trade, ttequoc .

r'r-ifi.( Florida il -l/ilt. y. O it T.
Ordinary 125 12t» 120127 j
Ml tdliDn' I t) 13V 1.12133 |

| See* in.ddltnir-.... .134 1' l.'Ui13 >
tnmuwnm Boglfttnent'* to l.'vwponl tn> lude

130 tui 8 oil < ^Ke ui .». | cr no .trai, 1 ,<Hai hides and .t8
tons tallow a: tot 6 ton.? jjraMi eecd. at 17s. Gd.. aed 1 or

I »ie»m<r, 7 t'iti« |.'ia: st«.f aad 1.000 boxe* ciee-ent
40s To f^crdon 2" t i\* oil enke at l,'«. 9d. To U as-

jww, r>e- n "iiD T, 2 500 t»oxe« be^so a( 45*., 260 tioxe*
i.kroo at .Vs., and loo tt*. beef at 7a. To Bremen 60
blids. tf>baco at 17h. Cd. m.d 24 ca.«e-« do. at 17«. r.a. and
t> Antwerp 30 > bnc« bide ruttingr nt 26, and 00 hud«
t ixcoo at 32^. #1

Mat..'hipping wag qoiet but firto at our last orota
t out. Iii ret til lot a (air bnsicw « a» doing. u,d $1 75
was tlema ded foi prioin.

li « . in" demand both lor export oad home con

snm.'tioo c >tiMntier lir ana preuout pr.ces w« re well
¦Utainafl. Stock «l iti:ei ior v'» ». i-i'i at r:g.
wlule prime trad"* are snaree and waate<t at ur quota
tioiit lhe Mid 10 day include 790 baiea new at 40c. a
60c.. with fancy at 55c. and Jfi do. old at20c a.Ac.

M01 ruiod 'inset but Brui. with >-a;»«» reiwrted of
7<> hltda. Porto Utco at f 1 C2 a f i 10, chiefly at the >nl)de
price, and m b'.ds Co t tn t: eotrado at *<0<
R rt..A naio of 2*0 bags Uango n »j> effected at

J 14c a 13 c.
Navai Siomxs..-plrltr turn»'ntii.e, w>tbai> ln'reaa<Ml

demand is advanr!Ui|, a>.d tbe ta^rket was i'riu at }2 l.'i
a t'i 20 for I reueb and American Hoelns re also a
shade firmer, though without quotable change. Tar dull,
but firm.
Otta..iin>eid, l.ooo gal'ona told at $1 43, whl b

"hows a fl'm market lu crude sperm and whale nothing
«' lu'Hnent ha- i<au«r>irt-<l sln<^ our last, .nd prlc«s are

wildly nom nai. We not,, e U>« aalo of :i,0ts. gallons
hieaet.eo wiat< r whale at (I 68. <»tb«r descrlpti np were
'inlet. Imt Ortn.

11:0 i-ios . i:e-e,; ti, t.ot»8 bbU j»ork, 9&1 »«iia»ea
beef 134 do ui f.e.itt, an 13ado.lard. iuei >rk ruar.
ket was ratlhfr tlim w ib a nodemie Jain-tad, < hi"' y
s,)iK i stive. lb- .^alca osnpriaed c.u ti e spot 9,0t"0 bl*'s
at f ie oO for lv... ihrti tnn.thi |3 a $3<t 75 for 1883
I or do. ,ca-u, ai I r< » i!ar way f 50 a f ;»> for r me

ami a $40 lor prime ir-s'e.'a.so lor ful in- Jelivrry 2. 0
bh « prime meK«. aelier' a'l tiih m'nth. at f-'o I "1

hols do. buyer .lauuary, at Vin a »*o. aoJ 2 *50 bbl>.
mea". l*wi4-6. boyer .laauar*, at |4S lhe heaf ruaiket
was dtill and de. tilling, owiog to the ruoderaf dei'iand
sod tbe hea»y arrtvai*. »a .« of 640 hhlf, at
flu 50 a 121 4« for new plain mi'i, ard 921
a f'id for new e*tra niw licroe beef wei

(iule» but withitit daciJaid rhaoge a currency, neef
ham-were in fa'r demand and nria with sales of 500
hots. at 927 »t£H Cut ojeti* were m moderaie re j "it,
and firm with s^ies of 500 pacxages pi Klad hams at
2()c , a d 10 000 roctb pickieti sldi'l at 12C. Kacon ¦ as

n'j't, b'.t .-Tn foe lartl market was i»r« si :i»e «n 1

j lower, "w jig to the d»< line ib qm tiarge sule1" of 2,0'kj
hoi- aad t eroae at l9\c. a 2Jc (or No, l, j2*c a 2o.*c.
I >r'air to) rii.e i-teaoi 23i%c a 2-'i.,c. tor kC.t'e. a-id
24' fer a choloacity brand. Cutler sv qttiat, hut Orm,
at tec a 50 l' f Wtatern. and 46c. a N>. lor 'lab',
t n«"s« nat Onri but qtlei, el l.V a «it.. lor c a.0i"ti to

1
1 PrTli«t*ra,.IVsfelfHf 1,760 bt>t» The exroemont
j hr k»o"t atr*sb to-diiy, and aith a strong t|i« ilatlvi
( l^eliog t-i ices acnt up 1c to 2c. a gaKon. In "tal.s an
1 immonae bueitoss a ae done at all -oris of pr e^. a"te#
I of which were lor next monio at 4r a6e. ah' te the cur
I rent rates, lht a t.ial sales were falrJrnniprising 4,000
hbis oru e at 53 a 64c on tbe sjwit and . 5c lor ill the

| month. 4.600 do. reBoed in bond at 74c. a 14*r, on the
spot aad for ail the month, and 7*< a 77 , for next
month. 1,800 do. ftee at 9bc. a 'j6c , and »f)0 do. bat</lne

. at 5 Jo a 64i
f>i liaa .Tbe tmrk«t w.t« irarre'y so flrtn as m> °aittr.

( ilar, though tkere W«a rather m ire l.unt tna sales :um

prising 4'K) hhds. Cuba muscovado at IP*". a 21c., chiefly
at 20c a lie . and 23 do. Porto Klco at 24..C. UrOued
was 'juii i, but Orm. at tftfca. fur barda.
Iba .Sales were madu iu-Uar of 110 half cbests ocloog

Mil 230 do. niet»D oil terms But to be made public.
Coc 'A. The mark* was quiet, and Id tbo abseaee of

¦ali* prices are noialm.
Tallow was (|utet. but without decided change In

val'ia witli sale* ol 200,000 lb* at 17\c. a 19>4c..ibe
latter rice pmd on Saturd ijr evening lor choice.

VtM bKit..Receipts, 644 bbla. ltie market wag quiet,
»ub saies ot 600 bt»is al tl WIS a f 1 K- lor State and
fl 12 a$l :<3 lor Western.

folic* Intelligence.
A CA3B or QARKOT1NQ.AhSALLT AN'1» ROHIlSttT IN

fKAJiKVUKT B i UK£I'.
Yesterday afternoon about one o'clock an aged man,

wboae name Is unknown, waa assaulted In front of tlie
Leader office, Frankfort street, by a young fallow glvn.§
Ula name as 1 bom as Roberta. Tbe lattor unceremoniously
tbruMt his right h nU about Uta granger s neok, and,
wbile Uiub holding him fast, thrust bis left hand luto bis
pantaioona pocket. lu a moment the victim of tba a«-

Fault cried nut that be bad been rcbbed, whereupon
Roberta ran away. Senator John J. Bradley wbo wit¬
nessed ;be entire occurreaoe, pursued the tbief for sev
oral blocks. all of which timo Huberts was crying "Stop
thief" at tbe top or bis voice, so as to avoid being sua-
peciod himself. This d dge, however, did ni t save him,
as he was arrested bj officer Allen, of tbe fourth pre¬
cinct, and ararcti made for bia victim, but be wa^ not to
be fou. d. Senator Bradley, however, proceeded before
Justice Hog m and made an athdavit agamst Roberts, and
be was locked up for trial. Tbe geQiiemaii who was
robbed will further tbe ends of lustice by culling on
Judge Hogan, at the Tombs, and leaving hi* name and
address. Roberta la tweuty flv» years of ace, a native
of Kugiand. and a ya be lived in Crosby street tie says
be is a atoue mason by trade.

ANOTHER VICTIM TO HIOIUTAYMEM.
At a late hour on 8unday night a gang of ruilians, some

seven or eight in number, committed a violent aBsault on

Mr. hdward Wetherili as be was pasaing through Munroe
street, near Market. One of them placed bis hand over
Mr. Wetherlli's mouth to prevent bia giviug as alarm,
when tbe other men set upon sod robbed tiim o( hi* sil-
ver watch, valued at |4^. In tbelr baste the robbers
overlooked tue money which Mr. Wetberiil carried in the
breast ;i>cket oi bis coat. Ue.'ore the police arrived the
feilo*s lied and made their escape. Yesterday afternoon
c ue Piti K-.k M.noue was arrested iti Wat»r street by ofli
err Pike, ol tbe Seventh preciuct, and Mr. Wettierill
I entitled the prisoner as being one of tbe men who us-
Ki» tpu and robbed nim. Justice Sbaudley committed
M ice f r oxauiiuatiou. Mr Wetberiil lesidea at No. 44
) ike sweet.

Coroaaera* Inqueat.
Fatai. A itmpt or a Cox vie* to Ebcaf* A few days

mice Patrick I.ano, an Irisb boy, seventeen years of
at e. wbo was convicted of burglary in August last and
eei.ien ed to serve a term in tbe Penitentiury, attempted
to etcape from confinement by swimming '.be Fast
river WUile in tbe middle of the stream Laae was d:s
c v»rcd by the bands aboard a scnoouer, who lowered a
small boat and, resci.iug tbe fugitive, took h.m to the
It .venswood .side of me rtver. where he was left to
m»nage for nnnaelf. Having no one to ass'81 D.m. 1a» e
sunk from exhaustion ai.d died, no person being bear io
Bdnnnislur to bin wauts. His remaina were subsequently
li-tiu d by the prison authoi ities aud taken over to tbe
Isiaud Hospital, where Oironer Collin yesterday beid an
inquest be Jury found .That deceased csme to bis
death from extinction wblle altera- ting lo escape from
the 1'enitouuary by 6wima>ing. 1..

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
MoOTOOMvat.Fbmis'Oii .In Brooklyn, on Monday. De

cember 12. by Rev. lienry J. Van Dyko, A«cnmAij> Mom
UOXhKV to UaJIi.AKRT N. Knunoom.

Birth.
Mact>onai.i>..At Irvington. N. Y., on Monday, Decem¬

ber 12. tbe wife of .Mm Macdonald of a daughter.

Died.
Rarxstors..In Peesucus, N. J., on Sunday, Lwember

11 it the residence o, her father. Mr. Iredenc Huber,
Fi.ib«rbth. beloved wlieot IxmisBarnstorf, aged .5 yt*ts,
1 mouth ard 4 d»y&.

i sho teil at-loep in Gun
Whose cross she meekly bore

So gently dies a summer wave
Thai breaks upon the shore.

The ftreral will t«ke j'lace on Wednesday afternoon,
at b»l'-pa«t one o'clock, from the German Evai.yeltoal
church, cornor of Carder aud Sixth street?, Iloboken, to
winch all friends are invited without further uotice.

On Weuue»<iuy. December 12, the youngest
dr.cnliier of .Tames and FJleu Bird, aged U months.
Tbe friends and mlatifHS are reei>ectlully invited to

attend ihe funeral, from 107 Fast Twenty-sixth street,
ttiia (Tu-sdajri arierno"o. at one o'clock.

ilRurv .Ou Monday morning, December 12, maw.arbt
Rm Rita, younpest da'i«h:er of Heary and Kliza Jane
Brien, aueil 12 months and 24 days.

ttic relatives and iriotida ot the family arereapectfu ly
Invited to attend the tuueral, from *°Ifii.. ents. 187 F.a*t lttirtefnth street, oo Wedneaday alter-
noou. lit que o'clock, * ttUoui further notice.

..Ito< kr .At Rati at«o. N. J., on S'ui.dav, Decembtr 11,
suddenly, .f cen,:e:>ti *> tbo brain. V ,ru 1.oiy.-» 1-*
Kt*. wife or A. VS . Ho kee, and daughter ol the .ate
Cottii el Henry B ll»gcrmuD.

.,r.n-I be relatives nod mends of 'he familj- are resjiectfully
inviwd to aitond tu« funeral. Irom the Retormad IKitrU
ch roh at i.airaio. on Wednesday afternoon, hi oue
o'cio k, v.ith ot further invitation. Cars leave foot ol
Chambers street, vi* Krie Railroad, at leu o dock A M.
for Suffeins, where conveyances will b* in attendance.
Hkown..On Monday, December 12,at V W» Wiiloutb

by streo', Brooklyn, .-econd Assistant tngiueer I" bsdarick
F. fiRt-w.x, T'niteil Ptat<* Navy.
Further rotico will be given

. .Btimieii .On lhursdAj, December *, # D
Of John H. and Anna Bulger, aged . weeks and 4

kw-ifr foddcniv, on »l^ecenab-r 11* -'am*?,
eldestm of Henry V ewsier. ot 'hi» city, and Rrandsfl
ol James nrew«t«r.of Ne. Ha en,i non . aged ISlyMW.
The .oucra! Fervic*" will tuke v ac<s lbs i'u

a'tern' f'C, at three o'clock, at t'.lvary burcti.
avenue Relatives and irien..' are invited lo attend
witbojt further not r«.
Cokbbit On Monday. December 12. .Uxii* CoRrarr,

younfto.-.t son of James and Auu t'orbelt, aged 4 yea a, -

month- and 21 diya.
^,f ,ii» nlbo ir e i« ana aeqnnltitnoces are wo-t re tt my in

vitod U> utt^nd tb» tsneril. I'om the rehitl^i.c* of mafattier. No. M Ui niton el eol.tbis (Tuesdayi alicrnoou,

v.-'On^Punuay. Drccmbor 11, ltRf-« ue beloved
wife of Oliver D iby." ai^'l w.» y.-or?.
Ihe relatives and triends of tuo family, also the m m-

ber? ot th" Aui«r,- an Musioa! Fond ^o.-ioiy tnd tb \ nioo
routine :»uevo:-i.t r-'iety are res[ e.-t.M y n.v ited to
attend the funeral, thi- <1ne-day) aaf««»rM-at two
o'aubck, Irono her iato rcsidcoce, No. 40t. llurd averse.

^bIVIh.".'
aire, w-a aecl'lentally killed on laj-t Thursday^Wt>v one O! the r»iir> ad car , vthi.e erjaami. t"l'r,ha*
cue at tiMeeuib street. IU bad b -en en,|,.> eu for the
last two months at the ' oiiege ot "t Irani.... X tt.er, 4«
Went Fifteenth fteeai.

, . v .I aWin .At the ref.,deuce o. ber brother, y. I.
DeWitt. Vitts'.on. i ¦

, oi- i' rday. t rr< m to. Mabia
1 <t\Si t, formerly of .urrvr rirv. ..<".1 t'i jetr

II iMAX..On ?un4iy. Iwceniber 11, i-w *-0B tr'-'
has lu tl.e 72d year of bis age.Fl!' i ra -ervces will b» hi" at b !*ie re .Je-c lesl-
ford aver ue. corner of li< rtoa > tr-et. tbl* . V.»e«ilay >alter.[ noon, al three o'eka k rtte Irieads >t the family ure in-
% 'mubj*^Sunflay m rnin?. Dere^iber 11. Wuxia*
i;kaii*< tr »be7'th<eaeot bis age
Ibe reiat.ves and friends o; the family, toil

hM sons David, Wii.iatn at.d Rauitte.1, me resf>ect,u"y
iuvitM «<» attero !he fuuera'. ft* -1 -Ia.v ifterM-n at
two 0'( < k from the raslde-ire bis »(in. Datid .?*'
bam. is North Tu rd street, V.id-um'bur.

n,| At Haverstraw. on Mo:>d«y, D«cemticr 1-, iu
tbe n'oth year bet -ge. Mr,. Ia :r.y widow of Leonard
°
The relatites and friends of tbe family sre re*;«ctrnlly

itivtied to att-otl the foneral, frem her late rt-i lence,
on v.-!dmv'.av nfternooo. at oca oMock

lit'. tmsunday. Dec-mberll. it three I. ».,
lea n i, d lugbiei of Ja>uis and l.miiy i l.t-rnu^It a r< latives and friendi of tbe fami.y are invited
attead tb > fuesfal service, tbie (Tmsdsyl aftern-Kin, at
two o ck 'k. r.t the residence of borpiririu. J.O v^arllon

-"ie funeral of Mrs. Ja.w M LomrrirRY
Will t'tk" !aee from St Thomas' chap.- e.oraer of 1'rtnee
and riicioj aon tre.ts, oa v%edoeaday ir irntng, at ten
° The* eur»«n and friends < ' the tam.ly, and also the
members i»l th» Vanemc traternity. a:e re-pertrully to

, vited to attend wilbout further njtlceI os -On "-'aiurday. !.erember 10, N.ciiO!A> Law-( so* »d 12T2 months sod V day*,i lb» reMlvec aud fronds of the family,'"barter 0*kI | odae 249 V and A. M. tbe active anl bonon»rV mem
f bereof Amerxna ! ngme Cotupany.No. ti.aie reapecfi'iy1 ttivited to attend the fure-al. Tr m bi« late rea'decce 67i putter »ir'»i tht« (Tneeday* aft«ro> on. tt ball-part 'ae! # ci-'ck wi^oil further iovitatioe

tt 'iti n l Ma<e papers please i"fj.( |,i«u .Oo .-u'i'lay, I>e . mher II, j. R ! ash, In h.< *4ih

'*lb"e re:»twe» aad frlrtde of Hie fa M are icv>'ed to
attend it« latere:, 'rom the remaisia ". hi* son in law
j t tr'y, "*J Afant «treet,tbis fTui« lujr) afterac n, st
IWO Odock.
Uvs .At Mcrriaaaia. WciU'.eafer c un»y, an A»nf

day Decern*)'' 1°. " fu'i °r " g'"ftou» immorl.lily,Ww * l > vi» t»r. ace<t fit ye»r* at'd l? days.
The.e';,tiT*n ard inend-tol tbe r*m ly a s . Morrisar.ia

l,nrit'e I. 0. of O. ?. and Uie <»rd»r in rei ersl ai»o the
I frat"'uity, are resjiectDtily mv ted to attend the

foneral, from trie Mslh »ii«t ) p '0[',i 11. irtL, V-rn
sania. th!s'Tnesdav ifternnon, at ons o elce*

I Mohbai . 4t For lei W)«n N i oa Sut dav, Dee-mber
1 11. H' sa> Mt itiui. daugb'-ef <.! lobi a d Mai | Murray,
avtd 4 y '¦ irs. C montht and :¦ tlajr«.
Ihe refflV>» wr <" b» tat'fl t! 'limb W .font »

Harciev etrae- tbt« ftoe ) mom ng, at hilf past
eleven o'ebxt. lor itterm-ni at PVttbu'b i emetery.Mut B" .tD Monday eve> og. f* so,her 12. of COD-
sumpti if, <ii|j<i:».i H Miu**i *.ed .1 years.> otu e of rF,irrC IWA;,.,r Mi'iVe. f* Monday. fVeml er IS Mr- M«R'. P. Mir-

} tPv., m tbe Mtn year of her bh<!.
Tbe relative* ar.rt fnend* of the family are re»pe> truiiy

.nuted to a'lerd the fnoerai, from her late residence,
No I2T l-ast Nmeieeatb »tre« t, «>n Wednesday aiitmoon,

i ti oot o'clock*
, a,' MrHaitr..fm Meeday, December li, at ®even o clork' In tne morning J«wt«, <'« "f Will'"a and Msry

McNe ',7, >-P'd 1 vear.o mm the m.l II diys,
i lie reUtnee and inend* of lb» fsmily are respectfully' tnv ted l" attend the funeral, ibis (fueeday, a/term.n*.
at oae o'« ock. Irom the rea ilenre ol ber |*reau No. 1»7
. . r«sr l¦ .flr«t street, wlUiodl fnrlher entire.

-<>. Mnndav. necsui'ier n, after a ^oft

but severe nicest, Makt M-Ga- ohkos, in the "Oth vear
of tier age.
^Ilieruluivn ud frleudi ot the famtty »r% reeix-cttBWy
to* ii#d to attend tbe funeral, from her 1*16 rtjiidettco,

l i 106 ^lv'Dl't"0 street, on Wed eaday aJMrLooi., >i uoe
0 click. Her reiiitms will be taken to ttlTtry Cemetery
for interment.
0 iNisiu..On Miaday, December 12, Jask, wife V

Jsrae* O'Neill.
Due notice oi the funeral will be given la to morrow 'a

pa <11*. ^
Pkarsk..On Vo 'dtr m rntne, at twr> o'clock. T*k«i>orb

1 i>JAM;> Pkakss. SOU 01 Thai dure JooepU aud .Ntri.h Alieu
Peiree, of dtpiheria.
l'he iriendu of the family are requested to attend the

ruber il, from No. 363 ruth avenue, between Twenty-
second and Twenty third streets.

Jvrou'.Cn Monday, Decemtter 12, at bis residence,
in this city, Jo;i» 1'sxhud, in the 79tu roar of bis ago
1 he relatives and trieods of the family are ree, ectfully

Invited to attoud the funeral, from .No. 0 Brevoort place,
Eleventh street. on Wednesday mornin<, at len o'clock",
without further notice. The rem ilns will bo taken lu
New towu, L, lor luterraent.
Ki'smi.l..On Sunday, liecetnber 11, 8asau A. Rcsskll,

.fed SI years.
Her remains will he taken to TrsnaSgurstion church

this (I'ueeday) morning, at nine o'clock, where a solemn
roquiem mass will be read for the repose of her s<.ul, and
the funeral from the churrb in the afternoon, at one

o'clock, to Calvary Cemetery for Informant. Her friends
and acquaintances are most resi«cifully invited to
atieud.
Kkddsn..In Green|>oint, on Monday, December 12,

Au>* o 1<tunas. aon «>1 1 b" dore and Mary Jane Uedden,
aged 20 years, 9 months and 10 days.
The itinera! will take waco from his late residence, in

Ea .ie street, between Union and liberty avenues on

Wedm-eday at twelve o'clock noon.
1-r.uklyn pa He rs please copy.
Kviilm .in tbiB city, on Monday, Dec 12, Thokas L C.

Ktsks, eldest sou of Hauuab Ryers. aged i» yearo and 11
months.
Tbe friends and relatives of tbe family are reapoctfully

Invited to attend the luueral, from his late resideuoe. No.
69 se< ond tareet, on Wednosduy afternoon, at one o'clock,
without further invitation.
Ham>01.111..In Jersey City, on Monday afternoon,

December 12, Kakmt, in,ant daughter of Theodore and
Fanuy F. Randolph.
SivatiB..in Brooklyn, on Monday, December 12,

Ciuki.m Dpnaam, only son Of Charles C. Savage, agod 17
years.

l'be funeral will be attended from tbe First Re ormeri
Dutch church In Joralear.on street (Hey. Dr. \\ ulott's), on

Wednesday afternoon, at two o'clock
."-awri-oRb .On lhursday, December 8, Cbakiu Samx-

ford, ngod 31 years
He was burled in the Evergreens Cemetery.
Tiuineu..On SunJ iy mun.ing, December 11, Kara

Isaiulla, only daughter ot eter and Kato M. Trainer,
ag«-d 4 years, 7 montns and 11 days.

l'he tricnds and relatives are respect'ully invited to
ntteud tbo (mitral, from tbe residence of Lor parents, 63
West l wenty.eighth street, this (luoodayj afternoon, at
one o'clock.
Ttso.v.On Sunday morning, December 11. after a short

illne-s, Crack J. Trsoa. iti tbo 13th year of her age,
daughter of Susan aud toe lale Win. Tyson.

ihe relatives, irieuds aud acquaintances of tbe family,
and of her brothers, George ana Wi.liem, also, or her
brothers-in-law. W. J. I'ooloy and .1 N Hayward.are
invited to attend tho funeral, tLia (Tuesday) at'tornoou, at

one o clock, Irom the residence ol bar mother, Nc. 63
Lawrence street, Brooklyn
Woods..On Sundav, December 11, ol" wounds acci¬

dentally received at Brooklyn Navy Y ird. John Woods,
native of 1'andrn, county Curk, Ireiand, a ed 46 years.

His relative? and 'riendj, and those of bis brother in-
I w, I'.niel Sullivan, are invited to attend the lunerai.
fr. rathe City Hospital, Brook yn, »c Wednesday a'tor-
oon, at one o'clock. Mia remains will be taken tc Cal¬

vary (emetery.
Wak«iis:.o..'To Monday morning, December 12, Chablks

F. Wakk ik n, aged 40 yearn, 2 months and l'J days.
Tbe funeral service* will be bold this (Iuesday) even¬

ing, at sevan o'cl ck, at bis late residence, No. 604
Gr.tnd street. The relatives nnd friends of the family
are Invited to attend, with ut lurtber notice. His re¬

mains will be takeu to Darion. tonn on Wednesday
morning.

Portland (Me.) papers please copy.
Wars.tin Monday, l>ec.-mber ltf, .Toesm P. Ware,

son ol Jebn J. and Mary Auu Ware, aged 2 years.
The funeral will take place from (he residenco of his

parents, No. ftfl New Chambers street, this (Tueeday) af¬
ternoon, atone o'clock.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Board of Aldcrnaen.
orr'CtAi..

STATED SESSION.Monday, Nor 24, 11(14, }
1 o'clock P. M. )

Present.John T IJerry, President, an-J the foliowicg
hi embers:.
Aldermen Fox, Shannon, Clilpp, McKcight, Ryers,

Jereml'ih, Hardy, Kelly, Manterson, ottiweJI, Karloy and
1.one.13.
Tbe President beinjr absent at roll call on motion of

Alderman Ctiirr, Alderman Jeremiah was called to the
chair.
The minutes of November 17 were read and approved.

rtimoffi,
By the pRBnnevr.
Petition »rthe German St Peter's church, to be relieved

of an assessment
Which was referred to the Committoe on Anses?menti.
Bv Alderman OTriwrn..
Petition or the Kree Sllfslon Methodist Kpifcopal church

for a donation.
Which was referred to ths Committee on Finano#.
lty Alderman 1 on...
Petition of James S Ward, for rel'er Tor injuries re-

celved.
Which was re errod to the Committee on Finance.
Dv Alderman Orriwn.L.
Petition of 8. T. Sherwood, to hive the wmall park, be¬

tween Park and Worth streets, set anart to be »sod as a
oual and wood yard, to bs distributed to tUe poor.

Which was referred to the Committee on I.tnds and
llaeoa.
Uv the PRratnKKT.
I ft it ion or Gsrrctt, Ciak A Co. to have nuisance in

fTn t or their premises number* one hundred nnd sixteen
unrt ore hundred and uigbieen ( hu'Ch street abated.
Which was referred to the Uimmiitee ou Public Health.
By Aldermtn CHiri'.
Petltien of J S. Green, to connect with sewer In Green¬

wich street, between Hammcud and Bank streats
Which wa" re1 erred to the Committee on Sewer*.
By Alderman Mi ran.
Bill o* Now York Daily News fir advertising.
Whereupon he presented (be tollowlng resolution:.
Resolved. That the Comntroller be and he is hereby

authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
the Vew York Hally N*ewsp:ifa>r 'or the arm of fS:;. (or
publishing tbe programme of arrangements lor celebrat-
ititt tbe Rourth of July, IS1I4
. Which wss reierren to the Committee on Printing snd
Advertising.

fcl OMTIOSS. ,
By Alderman Cntrr.
Resolved, ihat rxtrrrlsslon be and is hereby granted to

John Gerence to i>Uce a small *is w cajeon the sidewalk
in iroct of bis premltes. No. 110 Sixth avenue. Hie same
to remiin during the pleasure of the Cummon Council.
Which wis adopted.
Bv Aldbim in iii K.muiit.
Resolved, That tbe Com''.roller be and he is hereby

xuthorl/ed and direc ed to prorure a salable conrt roorn
for the use of the Fifth Judicial ( out.
Which was adopted.
Bv the I'sk.- t>s.vi.
Resolved, that a reco vine has'n ,nd rolvert be built

en the northeast corner of --eventr ninth street snd See
ond avenuo, under th^ uirvcttoa «» the Crotun Aqueduct
Board.
Which waj referred to the Committee on Sewe<-»
Ky Alderman I]Ak'<r.
Kosnlved, l'hiit gav IjtnjM be placed m tho Eleventh

avenue, bctweeu Twcatv ,-ah and 1 wenty-eiglith
streets.
Which was adored.
By Aldorman Ltiim.
Rosolved. That the Onetwel to tbe Corperatl n be re.

quested to nform thitf Board by what nutboritv tho
Eighth Avenne Railrot l Company make a charge of tct;
cents Irom the City l/a.l to ihc terminus ol their rto.ie
Which w»3 adopted.
By Alderman M a 11: -,.v
Resolved. That the Croton Aqueduct Board be and are

hereby a>ith"n/ed and directed to have the sewer, re¬
cently or-Wfd to he constructed in Fifty-sixth street,
between tho Tenth avenue and Hudion river, built at the'
depth of at least twenty six reet below tbe curbstote
rrade of sntd street

VI bieh was laid ovor.
By Aiilermm Maswivon
Rosolved, Tint the sideaAlks of Broedwav. lietween

forty sixth and Forty «evettb streets, lie llajged to their
full width, where the .arr.f is not slreadv done, under the
dlrontion of tbe Htreet Detriment, the tame to be done
without delay.
Which war referred to the Committee on Road*
By Aldcrn.au Fox.
Resolved, That perm sa en be and the game is hereby

given to R. Ar J Mowbray to reclve and delivor goods in
front of thilr place of b-i-iness No. Vesey str'nt Mid
permissirm to continue during th' p'easnre of the
Dinn Council
Which was m'opte^
By Alderman Hardt.
Be-oived, Tlsl fie ^treet Commissioner he auJ lie it

li'reby anthortred to advertise for proposals for rebuild¬
ing the ongino ot Fnjtlne Company Nt.. n
Which wa rererr-5,. to theComm itee en Fi-e Ifiarf-

irvent.
r

>'y AMermnn ! abi »r
f "solved.Thsf the f burrh of the Redeemer, \ orkviiie

whiTM petition lor *lle baa heeri roferr'd to the Com'
rilitee on 1 insnce. have po-misslon to occupy the lots
for which Incy havs asked a.- site lor s :h-ir h during the
plea or# ot thecommonC011nr.il
Whieb wa- referred te th" Comtr iH e r»n F-'.ar. t

By »'(tenriau M< Ketuiir. 1

I theCrolou Aqueduct epartmeut brand
tfiey sre Tcrriijr dire, (eg p repair ali i repiare ths sluice
acres* Call.nine str et, between ( berry anit Water
Streets said we k to Is 1oue Immeniatclr
WbiCh *». adopted
By A'derrran 1».m
Resosed, Thit the new »,enu« m ttie ai.tsldaof

Mount Mori ,r. square, hntweaii isotS aud J24th Streets
be r gu'a»ed aoa graded "nrb and gutter set. and s sptce
flagged fotir r-et *|de through the :1ewnlk e' the time
wbu'. w.«# referred to tbo committee oi, »: ^
Bv *;dsrtn»n I
Hee-jirod, lbal tht Coratiiroiler b.: and be i«t,er«by .in-

Joor /< d «rj,i < reeled ta 1 *« hi< warrabt iti javor rif the
Titiowing named iwrsons for the amfem" iet opposite
men nsmes 'or mater.sit and sery|C«s fqrniehed 1 n thi
oecsr 00 of U efimsrslefUH! late \idem an James M
VabM, a |er bdlr k< eto ntta 'hwl -

alextirn'sr" wart a ft,r three hi.n'red an
twenty four 3o!i»r»

,S \ H. I. f onklin, for two hundre i and sintv tw->
dollars and lifty cent 1
W Carroll, for tw« buroreo and thirty five dollar*.
Cfi.rgt \y. Rm>me, ir r two hi ndred and suty night

dollars.
I he whole tbjo'.M tu bs itk^n from its iv iiropriate

t-rotiil.
Which was laid eve,

* By Alderman l<"m.
Resolved. Thht. the rompttoiler bo and he it hereby an

thorl^ed and directed to draw his warrant in tavor of
John it. Miller, Trmtee of ||.ok in.< fodder Cotnpanv
N», 10. for tbe sum of two b'tudrtd snd three <l<»Uar<i

and amy euht cents .|20T. US), be rg U< amount ex-

pwn.i.' for gun Miurn now lu the Uouseo Mid G luijany.
Wuich wa» leierred t j the C\ iat* it lee ou irtre 'tpart

MSI
miritKW

A'l wtitlUlii waa received iroiu tbe Twenty sacood
regiar-nt to attend their .-er or coacerta to o» juM at

(the armory.
V. uicb was accepted. ,

comrrxtcaviov
A communication was received from the rtrecl C m- y

mtsslouor. trat i-uiituug au apportionment of a-se»smeni [
lor extending Madison avenue.
Wuicb w»s rocelveil and ordered on die.

MIWhAII!. mOM BIS IMXOR T'tB V4V0II.
The following me-S'ge was rcceiveu trou» hih Honor the

Mayor, asking authority to oiler a reward t>f twetity-tiva
thousand nllarg tor I be apprehension RDd conviction or
the person or persons reoeutiy engaged iu an attempt to
tire tUecitv.

Mayor's OrrttT. N*w Yo*k, NOV. 28, 1804.
Totiik FIos ihak'jc Tat commobCoi ni ii .

Tbore being oo autturiit of law empowenog the
Mayor to uflor uu adequate reward for tte detectiou aud
punishment of the guilty parties who hive recotly at¬
tempted to Ore several of the large hotels of this cttv, I
feel It my ditty to briag the caae to the consideration of
your honorable body. The Common Council will. I am
aure, do ell lu its power to give efficiency to the «dm.lus¬
tration of the laws. and to bring <o justice the prime
movers of this incendiarism. I would reeiiectiully recom¬
mend ttiat your honorable body would authorize the oiler
of rewards, amounting in the aggregate to twenty-life
thousand dollars, for the arrest and conviction, by due
proofsb of law, of the persons Kulltv of these crimos.
And 1 do earnestly recommend that tbe Common Coun¬

cil and tbe (teople of this oity labor diligently to discover
the truth arid tbe wholo truth of this matter, and exert
their iniiueme to protect tbe lives aud property of oar
citizen*, and that the inveatiratlon of the e otTeroea be
ni t stilled by any plausible pretext; but that the course of
justice be maintained inviolate, and tbat a fair and m.par¬
ti <1 trial, according to tbe Xjonstitnttou of tbie St. to tbe
laws ana peace of which have beru broken, shall vindi¬
cate both for it is thus alone that eood order can be
secured, vR'Jced meo punished and mtblic liberty main-
talned C. OOPVKEV fit.NTHFR. Mayor.
Which was referred to the Committee ou Ordinances

worn.
Tbe Committee on Finance presented n report in favor

of amending resolution from tbe Hor.rd of Cout.rllmen to
pay David Thea'l for services as messenger to tho Hoard
of Appeal Commissioners of the New York Fire Depart¬
ment. ' 1

Which waa laid over.
Tbe Committee on Finance presented a reoort in favor

of making a donation to tbe Women's iniirmary Associa
tion.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Finance presentod a report in faror

of donating tbe Canal street Prasnyterian church a sum
aulficlont to piy an assessment.

Which was laid over.
TbeCommitteo on Finance presented a report in favor

of donating the managers of tho Colored Homo a sum
sufficient to pay au assessment.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Finance presented a report >n favor

of making a donation in aid of the lunds ot the Prison
Association.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on hewers presented a report in favor

or concurring to build a sewer in Oansevoort street,from
tbe present sewer to lludsou street.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a report in ^avor

of concurring to b'llld bssln and culvert on tbe southeast
corner of Forty-ninth street and Second avenue.
Which was laid over.
Tbe Committee on Sewers presented a report in favor

of concurring to build a sewer in oak street from James
to OI'ver street.
Which was laid over
Tbo onimittee on Fire I>epartment presented a report

In tavor of paying bill of William Crawford for work
done tbe houses of engine companies numbers Twenty -

nine and Thirty.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on funds presented a report in favor of

flagging, fcc., Sixth avenue and Forty-filth street.
Which wss laid over.

PAIYRS IIRRVrOt'OSC LAID OTBtl.
Resolution from tbe Board of Councilmen permitting

George Kimmon to erect a recruiting tent in tho Park.
Which was concurred in.
Report oj tbo Committee on Sewors. in favor of adopt¬

ing resolution that a sewer, with the necessary receiving
hsslnx and culverts, tie bulit in Croenwich street, from
I.aigbt to Hubert streets, under the direction of tbe Cro.
tou Aqueduct Board, and that the accompanying ordi¬
nance therefor he adonted.
Which was adopted by the following vote:.
Affirmative.Aldermen Henry. Cliipn, Mc.Knlght. By

ers, Jeremiah. Hardy, Kelly. Mnsterson end Long.9
Negative. Aldermen Vox. Shannon and Ott well.3.
Resolution by Hoard of Couneilmen that West street,

from Hosoken to Vestry streets, be paved with Belgian
pavement, the promrty owne s to pay one-balf of the
expense of paving ontsldo of tbe railroad track, and the
city the remaining hslf: the work to be done under the
direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and the
accompanying ordinance therefor adapted.
Which wns concurred lc bv the following vote .
Afflrmntlve.Aldermen Fox. Renry. Shannon, Chlpp,

McKnitrht, Ryers, Jereniiab. Hardy, Kelly, Masterson,
Ottiwell, Farley and Long.13.
Report of Committee on Kmanre of Poard of Council-

men, with resolution fiat the Comptroller of the city of
New York be directed to is-ue. In accordance with tho
provisions of tbe act entitled "An act tor the construc¬
tion. regulation, maintenance and government ot the Cen¬
tral Park, in tbe city of New York, and to provide aiidl
tlonal mean? therefor," passed March 19, 1S60. tbe
amount or two hundred and thirtv-four thousand dollars
($234,000). being the balance of the stock or the "Cen¬
tral Park Itnprovmeet Fund," created by an ordinance
of the Common Council of the citv of New Yerk.apprt.vetl
en the 2Mb day or April, 1^60, and authorised Ly said
act.
Which was conc -rred in by tbe following vote:.

I Afllimatlve--Aldermen Fox. nenry, shant.cn. O lpp,
McKnli'ht, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Kelly, Mastorscn,
Ottiwell aud Long.12

Resnlutl n that a receiving basin and culvert l>« hcilt
*t the northeast corner of Watts nnd West streets, under
the dirsotlon or the Croton Aqnoduct r>epartmenl, and
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted
Whirb was adopted by the following vote .
Affirmative.Aldermen Vox. Henry. Shannon, Chipp.

McKnicbt, P.yo's, Jeremiah, Hardy, Kelly, Ma<-terson,
Ot'iweM »Dd I. nc.IX

Resolution that lloboken street, from Wsst t:> Washing
ton street, be paved with HeiK'arnavenient tbeprojierty
owners to pay one half of the o>st, and tbe (ity tbe re¬
maining half", tho work to be done under the direction of
tbeCrotou Aqueduei Department, and tlie accmtpinying
ordinance therefor be adopted.
Wbicb wns .-idopted by tbe following vote;.
Affirmative.\ldermeo Pox. Henry, Shannon, Chlpp,

McKoi: ht. Ryers, J. remlah, Hardy, Kelly. Masterson,
f)ttiw«ll nnd l/>ng.12.

Resilatlon that n receiving b.n'n be built on tbe south¬
east cm.er of W.itts and We=t streeta, under ttie direc¬
tion of the ( rotin Aqueduct l»erart:nent. and that tiie
aerotrijiaovlng ordinance therefor bo sdopfxl.
Which was adopted by the followi-'g veto .
Afl'rmative.Aldermen Fox. Tlenry, Sbanmn. ( bipp,

McKnlch»,Rvers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Kelly. Ma«ter.-»»n,
Ottiwell and i/m_'.12.
Rerort i committee nn llepa'rs nnd Supplies, in favor

of ndopt'ng resolution that the Street commi-Sl"«ne be
dircctwl t< sdvertmefor proposais and contract tor the
e\ravation of a cellar and arru under a: i around the
a >rth wing of the Rotunda in llie l'lirk
Which w:i« recommitted to the comml'toe.
Report of committer on Wharves, Tiers and Slips, a

favor of a1"ptin reso utl -n tbat tbe street Commis¬
si iter b directed to a Ive'tife lor i»ro|n>sals lor r«i>uil.l-
ine tlie Inner jsirtion of pier number forty three. North
liver.
Which was ndopted by tlie following vote .
A flir mat I ve.Aldermen Fox, Henry, Shaonon, Chlpp,

Mc^niirht, Ryers, Jeremiah. Hardy, Kelly. Ma ters n,
Ottiwell and l ong.12.

Kepurt ol Comuiitteo on ^'cwers In favor ef concurring
with the Hoard or t o incilmen In adopting resolution to
build a sewer In Forty sixth street, between lentb and
l'leveuth avenues.
Which wa» ado;,t"d by tbe Tollowin* vte . '

AITlriiiative.Alderman Fox, ller.ry, Shannon, rhlpp,
MeKnight. Rvers, Jeremiah. Hardy. Kelly, tntlweil,
Farley ai.d Long.12.

Ho. ort of ccmmittee on Public Health, In favor of adopt¬
ing resolution tbat tbe low and sunken lots on the block
Imtinderi bv ihe Seventh and F.;gbtb sventt's 121st and
122d streets, he filled In under the direction or tbe street
Commissioner and tbat the accompanying ordinance
therefor be ndopteit.

I Which wss adopted by tho following vote .
Affirmative.Aldermen Fox, Henry. Hhaunoo. Chipp,

M'Kmi'lit, Ryers, Jeremiah, llsrdy. Kelly, Mastcrson.
Ottiwell and 1 on?.12.

Report of Committee on Sewers, In lavor of adopting re-
sohitlon that a sower, with l ienecessary receiving basins

' and culverts, ho built to Fifty-fourth streot between
Fifth and Sixth avenues, from tue srwar In Si*th avenue

i st Hfty th.rd street, to or near the aewer now built lie
twoon Fifth and Sixth avenues, utidnr tbe direction of
t'i« Croton Aqueduct Hoard, nil the acconipatiying or¬
dinance thsrrfor be adopted

\\ bleb was a :opted bv the fo owlog fote .
Ai'irmative.Altleniion Hox. Henry, sbansoD. f'liip",

: McKnicbt, Ryors, Jeremiah. Haray Kolly, >l»»terson
j and f^ing.11.

Report of «Vimmitire on R'ads in lavor of cotjfurrlng
{ with the llosrd of Onm iltueti in sd >ptinx resolution that
'
Hltv sepnr.d strr*t, tr >ro cecon«i avenue to the F^ist river,

J be r'crhed and {.uttered, and tbe »HetTSlfcB flagged four
fort wide through the middle ot the fame, nnder the di-
roctton rf tbe-ir>ot Commissi ner, and toal the ei*com-
panylni ordinance tbcre" r be adopted.
Which wa'adopteJ by the fnll"*!n vote .
Aifirmatire AMerraan Fox. Ilenrv shannon, chlpf

McKtiii'bi. hjera. Jereinub. Hardy, $e'ly. Ulasteraon and
l/mg.11.

Ret'Ort ef < ointnittes "ti R.ads of Hoard of Counctlmen,
with resolution that lf/itn stresl, between kecond and
Kurd a eases, bo regn' i»t d and graded, curb and gutter
stones set. aid tha sidewalks lagged a siwc« four feet
w ide t?¦ r¦ -ti^fi the intd I'e if the same under the directum
or the-ireet < .inmil'sKiner nnd tliai tbe accompanying
or lttjai e therefor ue adopted

tiicli was o. nctirred in by tb* following viite .
A!'lrmat:ve--\ de>rn»t Fox, Henry Slinniioti l lilr-p,

McKnight, l'.»er« leremiah. Hardy Keilv, Masterson
and oeg.11

BUOTIoK.
ililerui in M>' »>' moved to <1 i<" barge the Commit

te#< fih I Ire e| ,i m nt Irmn Hi* lurttie.- ousideralinn of
a resi'lulion |> p -iciire a r.ew bard ent: Ine for C ompany
No. JT.
Wbic b ««- arrietl
Tbe paper was then laid over

larrns sov coisoot mr x< i.msv
I^-so utinn tiiSI petmisrion lie given toMlaftse1 elsh

In ere< I a tent in the l arl. for the purpose of re ruitiu,,
such permis-ion to remsin only during the pleasure ef
the Common I ouncll.

» dorman flasnt moved to atpfn.! t>v adding "Pro
vlded that all men remit <1 tiy b:m sbs'l het reditfd to
Ibe city and tor.titv o; New York
Which was carried.
And the resolution as amended war then adopted
Koao'iiitnn that the Street t onimissioi er tie diret tad to

placet wo gas lamp* In front of tha \rmory of lite Stnotr
third regiment, Naw York National Hoard No, 90 Mat
Thirteeniti atreet.
Which was con-nrred In
Preamble, esci'o t lhal r"*i and »t complaint ailata

amoac tba reselsat- no »ae wsaistu a nt * lie citv tt>ai

on adequate market accommodation* are provided M
twevo « anal street aid iu« upper i»>rtsic <>t ttu< inland,
ana that U>e establishment oI c »cvenion and well regu¬
lated marketa cannot rail to secure to coasumern
a great and important unvio g m the purchase el
the necssarlee or life, and materially contribute to the'
advantage and comfort ot a I irgu cluw of ao<etr now
embarrassed by the liigh price of provisions and the re¬

mote ideation of public mark,is; with resolution that
the owners of real estate on the Hudson river between
Twenty iblrd and Fortieth utroeu-, be requu-ted to send
to tbe Clark ot Uie Common Council, en or be ore the 1st
day of December next, maps and description* of lands
they may desire to Bell for market purposes and the
pri..9s thareor.
W bicb was referred to the Commilteo on M 'rkcts
I'atition of property owners on tlie line of 1 lTiti street,

netween Third and Fourth avonues, to laj* C>i»ton m iit*,
with resolution that Crotou mams be laid in 117th
street, betwoen Third and Fourth aveaues, under iht»
direction or the Crotoo Aqueduct liepartment forthwith
Which waa referred to the Committee on Croton Aqua I

duct.
lti solution that permission be given to Frederick

Parnharo to keep a poat on the sidewalk iti front ot No. 1
14 South street (the coseM or the proprietor o' the pre-
miens having been obtained), this permission being
ili/" 8 tho pleasure or tha Cotntnou Council.
Which was concurrod in
Report ofCoinBittae on Sewers, with resolution that a

newer, with the necaaaary receiving basins and culverta,
bo built, under tbe direction of tha Croion Aqueduct |
Doard, in 125th street, commencing at Eighth avenas 1
and connecting with tbe Fewer in Manhattan street, and
that tbe accninpmvmg ordinance therefor be adopted
Which waa referred to tha Committee on Sewers.
Report or Committee on lielgian Pavement, with resola

tion that Filtjr second street, between Seventh and
Kigblb avenue*, be paved with Belgian or trap block
pavement, the property owners to pay tha whole exoense,
under such direction* as shall lie given by tbe Crotan
Aqueduct Department, and tho accompanying ordinance
therefor be adopted.
Which waa referred to tho Committee on Roads
Report of Committee ou Finance, with reaoiutiou that

tbe Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant tn favor
ot Dr. tinb. WolTlor the sum or sixty dollars, tbe aim*

being for medical rervicee performed at tbe Seventeenth
precinct station house, and charge'tbe same to account of
"lVjnationa."
Which was referred tn tbe Oommittee on Fmanco.
Resolution that tbe property owners on 123d street, be.

twoen Third and Fourth avenues, have permission-to
regulate, grade and set tbe curb and gutter atones, and
llatf a spare four feet wide through the dame, the same t<>
be <1 ue at their own expense.
Which was concurred in.

KKlDUrR RKtfl.'M K!>.
The special Committee on l'arade Grounds presented a

report assigning Hamtltoo square lor the nee o! tbe mili¬
tary of the city.

Whi'.h was adopted by the following vole .
All.rmative.Aldermen Fox, Henry, Shannon. Cbtpp,

Ryors, Jeremiah, Hardy, Keily, M ner on aul OUi>
well.10.
Negative.Aldermen McK'.ielu and I/>ng.2.

fc«Oti motion of AlJerman Ditwhl tbe Hoard adjourned,
and the Pres dent announced that tbe Board stood ad¬
journed until next Thursday, tbe 1st day of Deceithor, at
oue o'clock 1'. M. D T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

Board of Coiinclline a,
OFFICIAL.

Statko SBSSION.MONDAY, Nov. S8.2 P M.
The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, in their

Chamber, No. 16 City Hall
Present.Cour.cilmen Healy, Keeoan, Rtley, Brophy,

Has rty. Webster, Heflernau, Ryan, Hress, Repper, Kos-
ter, Houghtulin, Hnrtlnnd, McCrath, Opdyke, Jaques,
Cook. Br:ce, Russell, FtU.oraid and Joyce.21.

In the absence of the President nt roll call,
Councilman Kk«*A> moved that Councilman Webster

lake the chair.
Which was carried
Councilmau Kkknan movel th*t tne reading or tha

minutes of the preceding meeting be 'iispeusci with
Which was carried.

BBSOLtmONS.
By Councilman Hagkitt.
Resolved. That permission be nd the satne is hereby

given to Mrs. McDonald to keep a stand on the south side
of Veaey street, near church street, sbe having obtained,
permiasion fro<n the trustees or St. Paul's church, sucta
permission to remain only during the pleasure of tbe
Common Counoit.
Which was adopted.
Bv Councilman Haukrty.
Resolved, That a gas lamp be placed in front of No. 251

Broadway, under the directum of the Street Commis¬
sioner.
Which was adopted.
By councilman Hau«tv.
Resolved, That permission be and the same il hereby

given to Henry 11. Meruit to exhibit a sign from tbe
building No. 100 Broadway, now coupled by him, sucU
permission to remain only during tho p ensure ot tho
Common Council.
Which was adoptod.
By Councilman Bur a.
Resolved, That tbe \acant lol No. #4 Wen Thirty

second street lie fenced in, undor tho direction qI tbe
Street Commissioner.
Which was reterred to the Committee on Fublto

Health.
Bv tho same.
Resolved, l'bat the legal proceedings m tbe matter of

tho widen.og of Vestry street, on tbe northerly side
thereof, from Hudson street to Nreeawiob street, bo and
tbe same hereby are discontinued, and that the Counsel
to tbe Corporation take tbe proper measures to discon¬
tinue tbe same.
Which was referred to the Committee on I-aw Depart¬

ment.
By Councilman Rdsakli..
Resolved, That a tewer, with tho necessary receiving

basins and culverts, be built on the went side or Fourth
avenue, from Seventy-tlrst street, to c nnect with tha
sewer in Fifty ninth street, and that the accompanying
ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

aaeoRT*
Report of Committee on Hnance to adjust the claim of

John tiarrey for damage suataiued by change ot grade.
Which was laid over.

IfnTTOKS.
Councilman Wkhstrr mured that the Committee on Do-

nation* and Charities be discharged trom the further con¬
sideration of petition iif Consistory ot Northwest Protest¬
ant Reformed Dutch church lor remissioa or an assess¬
ment.
Which was carried.
The paper was then laid over.
touuciiman WsuoitR moved to discharge tbe Commit

lee on 1 ouations and Cbarlties irom the rurtber consider
ationof rejiort of Committee an Financc of the B ard of
Aldermen, with resolution that tbe Comptroller be di¬
rected to draw his warrant in fanr or Stacy B. Collins,
chairman or the Committee on Finan. e or tbo Trustees of
the New York Inllrmarjr lor Indigent Women ard Chll-
dxen. tor tbe sum ol one thousand dollars, as a donation
lit aid or lbs funds of tbe said uiiirmary. the amount la
be charged to the appropriation tor .'Donations."
Wbicb was carried.
Tbe paper was then laid over

MESSR S KKOM Iti.' IK*OK THK «Oll|.
A rargsa^e was received from bis Honor the Mayor, re¬

turning unapproved resolution granting i«rtnissiou to
( harles Byers and Tboma< McMabou to erect a stand m
Burling Slip.
Which wis received, laid on the tahle for ten day*.

directed to be entered at length in ttic minutes, and |>ub-
h.-liedj'.niler tho direct,on of the cleric

A message was received from hi* Mcnor the Mayor, re
turning unapproved resolution giving permission to Wai.
I bur bill to erect a small office on pier No. 57 ast river.
W hich was reicived, laid on tbe t. bio for ten days, di¬

rected i> be entered at let.g'.b tn the lu.nutes,and pub¬
lished under the dirootion <¦[ tbe Clerk
A messjtgo was received from hts H uor tbe Mayor, re¬

turning unapproved resolution giving (termission to
Ristnrd Ccokiln to erect arecrultlog te. t in tbo City Hail
Tark.
Wbicb was received, laid on tbe table for ten diys, di¬

rected to be entered at leiigtli to tbe mlnults, and pub¬
lished tinier the direction or the Clork
A mess»g« was re -eiveii rrorn hts Ilon.ir tbe Mayor,re¬

lative to tbe recent attempt to fire H e city, as tallows
Mavok s OmcB, N*»v \ cbk, Nov. 2S, 1804.

To TnE flWORA-'ir THK Comhos Cor* it.:.
Orxii kmw.Thorn being no author ty of law empower¬

ing the May r t ioilor au adequate reward for the detec¬
tion and punisbmetii of tbe guilt* pailics who have re-
oently attempted to fire several or t'ie arje hotels of thL'
city, I leel it my duty to bring the (;*»o to tbe considera¬
tion ol your honorable budy. file i ontmou Couucll will,
I am sure, do all In Its power to i,>ve cl.i ency to the ad
ministration of th? isw- snd to b g to jusiice the prime
movers of ibis tncendririsin I would respectfully re¬
commend that your honorable Oody would autber i.x tbe
oiler ol rewards, amounting In the ag.Tcg»ite to twenty-
five thousand dollars, for tne arrest and conviction, by
due process or law, of the pereon* guilty of these crime-.
And I do earnest!/ recommcnu tliat tuo Common Coun¬

cil and ttie people oPtbu city lab-T dl'lgentiy to discover
tho truth and tbo whole truth of ttitr matter, and exert
their Inlluenrc to protect tbe liven uid pr< pertv of ouf
citl/.ens, snd ihst tbo invs^ti;atlon ol tbese oiftoce* he
uot stltlcd by any plausible pretext, but that the coarse
or tustice he maintained Invioate, and that u rair and
impartial trial accortllag to the consuuyon of this stale,
the laws blO peace of which have Vo>n br6k»2, shall
vindicate belli, for 11 Is thus al ino that good order can be
secured) witked men punished and public libertv main
Irtined. C. CODrRKV GCNTHKR, Mayer

In connection therewith (ounctltiian Hagirty oneied
for adoi tion tbe followlug resolution .

Resolved, Tiiai his Honor the Mayor be and be is
hereby respectfully reiuested toofTerarowardof twenty,
five tbou-and dolls-s for tlie arrest aud conviction of
these engaged in tbe attempt to fire ihn eit*
H blch was adopted hy the follow n/ vote .
Affirmative-' ouncl tr.an Meaiey, Ke naii, Riley Rro-

phv. Hav.e-tv. Webster. neTeman, Hyai "ross Repper,
Kosti r, Hougbtalln. Haviland Mctlraih, rtpdykc, ,la<|:ie«,
Cook, BTIco. Hasscll, Kll/.gersld snd Joyce -21

noro** snst *«t»
Connciitnsn Kmis moved to dWcharee the Onmmtttne

' on Streets trom the ftnlh'r coosWeratlan of resolntinii
that ertois'ioti be given to Robert J <>rr to electa
small wooden shed in front ol No M'Ot rand street to

J remain during the pleasure of the Common Coitnoil.
Which wss carr ed
The reiolutlon was then adopted
t'ouni ilman Ktwxfi ntore(| i« fli«charge tltn Committee

on Street.-, from the fuifer c't'Slileratnn m petition m

"Masonic WmsIoii" for p«Tmlsn,on to e'e't a teDjiorary
sbed 0>r ihr purpose of lurnlsiiing '-oal and tl°ur to tti»<

jat t at the acttml co t thereor. with pn«mble relative
tberelo. and reso utloo that the * id s<vtety be grsntert
permcl' n l< erect and malnialn during 'If plwisi'rn of
the Com »n council, a suitable teir.f ornry slied or h.illd-
ngonibe piece . r noccui'ied greuno b. 'enging to the

city siluat»l and lying in the sum w«'d thereof, and
ti tindsd a» roP.iw^' f' wit Worth, Baiter, Park and
l.tttle Wat or streets, sin h bul d.ni or property t>. be used
bv tbe said sor ety for the purp.ee only or lurnnblnf to
tne I'm r i.oal ami (l- ttr in *maP ,ni«ttllea at the actual
cost price thereof.
W Inch was carried. ......

Ti e prea oble and lesnlollon were then adopted.
rK"oKf« nsni'HRb.

Beport of Committee nn street Openliigs in favar of
otiening certain atreet" in tbe upj>er portion of tbe etty.
Which wA* laid over.
Report of Committee oa Fire Henartm»ni conenrrmg to

fit up collar of Kegine noose No. ts
tV'hlaa was laid over

araiii.netwn naet «rr>,

»'y ivmncltmsn litrv.
Kero|ye<|, Tku .henortirn of %l>« eir^l »« <«


